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Details of Visit:

Author: tony83
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 21 Nov 2020 15:15
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Nicky lives in discreet basement flat just a few minutes walk from the nearest tube station , her
place is spacious , very clean and and she has both a bath and shower available . 

The Lady:

What can i say , Nicky looks far better in person than she does in her photos , which you may find
hard to believe .

She's has a slim toned body with perfectly sized enhanced breasts and a great ass , she's in her
prime years of mid to late 20s .

Nicky was so welcoming i felt like her boyfriend from the minute she opened the door , she's an
absolute pro gentlemen .

Treat her well and reap the rewards 

The Story:

So Nicky opens the door in pink lingerie , suspenders and high heels , red lipstick , she took my
breath away , what a sight .

I was instantly hard .. Nicky hugged me , kiss on the lips , saw that i was hard and squeezed my
cock hard and smiled , i knew from that moment i was in for a treat and oh boy was i .

Gift sorted , straight to the shower , Nicky offered to join my but i wanted her to stay dressed for
now , into the bedroom where as i stood drying and Nicky dropped to her knees and started to suck
my rock hard cock and lick my balls in front of the large mirror in her room , she then pushed me
onto the bed lifted my legs and give me the deepest rimming i've ever had , i almost came. but held
back , she then stripped off and i returned the favour on both her pussy and ass ..

After a little while Nicky wanted my cock inside her and boy did she get it , all positions you could
think of we were going at it like love struck teenagers (well i was anyway) when i was ready to burst
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Nicky got on her knees and i came all over her tits and face . wow mind blown literally .

We both freshened up and Nicky massaged me for a while (id say shed worked as a masseuse
before she really knows what she's doing)
We then lay on the bed talking and fooling around and then Nicky wanted to get me hard again and
sucked off until i came in her mouth .

Gentlemen i have never felt so at ease in all my punting years from the receptionist and the booking
process to the wonderful Nicky , i will continue to be a regular whenever im in London .
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